Annual lnternal Audit Report 201gl20
Newehureh Parish eounsil
This authority's internal euditor, eeting independently and on the basis of an aeeesemcnt of risk,
earried out a seleetive sssesement of eomplienee wlth rclevant proeeduras end eentrols to be in
operation durlng the finaneial year ended 31 Mareh 2020,

The internal audit for 2019120 hee becn cerried eut in aeeerdanee wlth thla autherlty'a needs
and planned eoverage, On the basis cf thc findlnge ln the argae examined, the internal audlt
oonelusione ere summariced ln thie teble, Set eut belew arc the obJeotlvea of internal control
and alongslde are the lnternal audit cenelueiens on whether, ln all slgnlfioant respeste, the eontrol
objeetivee were being achieved throughout the finaneial year to a etandard adcquate to meet thc
neede of thie authority,

e. This authority oomplied with

ito finanoial regulationo, paymcnto were suppoded by invoiees, all
expenditure was appreved and VAT was apprcpriately aeceunted fer,

e. This authoriff acccsscd the signifioant risks te aohicving its ebieativcs and rcvicwed the adequacy
e[anqngemcnts te manage these.

o. The precept cr rateq requirement rceuftcd frem an adequate budgetarv preccs6; prcgrgcq sgainct
the budget was regularly menitoredi and recerves werc apprepnate,

E. Expc€ted ineemc weo fully reecived, based en scneet priocs, prcperly rceorded and premptly
banked; and VAT woc apprepriately ececunted fer,

p. Petty oach peymento were preperly suppertcd by rceeipto, all petty eash expenditure was
approved and VAT apprepriatcly aooounted for,
ei, Ealarics to emplcyceo and allowencco to members wer"e paid in aeeerdanee with thic autherity's
apprcvals, and PAYE and Nl requirementa wcre preoerlv applied,

J. Aooounting statementc prcpared during the ycar werc prepared on thc ocrrcet acoeunting beoio
(reeeipts and payments er ineemc and expenditure), agreed tq the oaeh book, oupperted by an
adequete audit trail from underlying recerds end whsrc appropriatc debtere and creditErs were
propedy resordcd,

K. lf the authority eertified itself as exempt frsm a limited assuranec revicw in 2018119, it met the
excmptien eriteria and oorreetly deolared itself exempt, tlf the authliity had s iitfiited assLtiehae
review of its 2018/19 AGAR tick "not covered'')
u. Thc authority has demenetrated thet during oummcr 2019 it eorreetly previded for the cxeroisc
of publio righta ao required by the Aocounts and Audit Regulations,

M. {Fer

lacal esuneils enly}
eharitablc): Thc eouneil met its reoponoibilities eo a trustee,

Fer aRy ether riek ereae identtffcd by thie aulherity adequatc eontrelo exicted (list any other riek arpas sR scparete oheets if needed),

Name ef person whe esrried out the internal audit

Date(e) internal audlt undertaken

0r|/os/eoso

teeley Bruse

.%,--t----e-

Eignature ef person who
Ortr/oS/ao*ro
earried out the intcrnal audit
*lf the reopense iE
'no'pleaoe state the implieatlenaand acticn being taken ta eddrcos any weaknese in acntrsl idefrtified

Derc

(add oeparate ohceto if nceded),

*Hgts:

ff the reeponse e 'net eovered' ploase stete when the mest reccnt intemal audit wsrk wac dene in thie eFBe and whcn it is
ne.xt plenned; 0r,,ff oeverage ic net regdired, the annual intemd audit neped must explain wlry na1 {add separak shcets if neBded},

Section 1 - Annual Gsvernence Statement lOtg/t0
We aeknowledge as the members ef;

Newehureh Parlah eounell
our respoRsibilityfor enouring thatthere is a sound systcm ef lnternal oontrol, lneluding arrangements for
thc preparatlon of thc Aacounting Statementg, We eonflrm, to the best of our knowledge end bclief, with
respeot to the Aeeounting Statemcnts for the year ended 31 Mareh 2020, thatt

l,

We havc put in plcee arreRgcmcnts fcr effeetive finaneial
menagcm€Rt during thc ycsr, and fer thc prcpareticn of
the aoegunting statcmcnts,

(

prepered itg eeeaanting stetement$ in eaaordanee
wtth the Aeaeants and Audit Rogulatians,

t,

Wc maintained an adcquate sy€tem ef internal ocntrBl
inaluding meesure$ designed to pruvent end dcleet fraud
and ocnupticn and ncviewcd its cffectivencos,

$

mede pruper ercngemcn$ end e$acpted rcwansibitl&
fer sabguading the publie maney and rcseurees tn

t,

Wc tock all rcasonablc steps to assure curselvcs
thet thcre are ne mattcrs ef actual er pctential
Ron=ocmpliaRoe with laws, regulations and Proper
Praetiees that eould have a significant financial cffsot
en thc ability cf this authority tE ccnduot its
buoincss or menagc its finenocs,

its aharge,
haa enly dcne what it has the legel pawerte do and hes
eamplied with Preper Fraatiees in daing $,

g

4, We prsvidcd propcr sppsftunity during the year for
thc cxcreisc sf elcotgrs' rights in acccrdanec with the
Feguircments ef ffie Aoocunts end Audit Reguletions,

g

s, wc oamBd cut an asscssment 0f the risks feoing this
authsrity and tcck apprepriatc stcps to manage those
risks, inoluding thc intrcducticn cf intcmal oontncls andler
extcmal insuranee coyer where reguined,

f

6, Wc mainteincC throughout thc ycar an adequate and
effective system of interncl eudit sflhe aeccunting
rccerds and eontrol systems,

t

ananged far a aampctent pewan, independent gf the fineneial
aantrale and preeeduree, ta givc an obiective view an whelher
intemal eontrolc meet the needa of this smallcr autharity,

(

rcrysndcd te maffers braughtts its ettentien by intemaland

7. We tcok apprepriate eoticn cn all

matere raised

in repcfts ftom intcrnal and extcmelaudit,
g, We oonsidcred whcthcr any litigaticn, liabilitics er
ecmmitmcnts, cvcnts cr treRsactisns, o6ouning either
during er afier the yearcnd, have e finaneial impaot on
this authcrity and, whcrc appropriate, have ineluded them
in &e eeccunting stetcmcnts,

during the yoar gave all nereans intercstcd the oppaftunr{ ta
inspcat and aak gueslicns abcut this authct$ie eeceumts,
aonaidercd and daeumented the frnanaial and ather risks
faaes and deaft with them prepedy,

extemal eudrt.
disalosed everything it sh^ald haw abaat fl€ basincs$ eofiyrfy
during thc yaar inaluding cvenls te4ing plaec aftcr the year
end if relevant,

€

9. (Fcr lcoel couneils only) Trust funds inoluding
ohafitable, ln our oapaoity es the solc managing

he9 met ellaf its rewnsibilities where as a bcdy
eerporutc it ie a $le maneging tru€tee af e leoeltruct
erfrusfs,

trustec wc dischargcd 0ur a€eeuntebility
responsibilities for the tund(o/assets, in6luding
finanoiel rep€fting and, if reguired, independent
examinaticn or audit,

*For any
*ns',
etatement to whieh the reeponoe i6
an cxplanetion muet be publlohed
Thie Annual Governanoe Statcment wao approvsd at a

mceting of the authority on;

o Vo

Signed by thc CIhairman and CIlerk of the mccting whcrc
approvalwes givenr
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and reoordcd as minute refurcneer
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There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2020 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020
notifying the external auditor.

Newchurch Parish Council
certifies that during the financial year 2019/20, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f25,000
Total annual gross income for the authority

2O1gt2O'. f7,338

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2019120.

fS,3gg

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT will be payable.
By signing this Certifieate

.
'

of Exemption you are confirming that.

The authority was in existence on 1st April 2016
ln relatjon to the preceding financialyear (2018/19), the externalauditor has not:

'
'
'
.

tssued a publtc interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
made a statutory recommendaiion to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
issued an advisory noiice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act
2014 ('the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act

'madeanapplicationundersection23(1)oftheActforadeclarationthatanitemofaccountisunlawful,

'

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 28(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements applv and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).
The Annual Internal Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plusthe information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts andAudit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need io be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website" before 1 July 2020. By signing this certificate you

are also eonfirming that you are aware of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financial
'l

,,)" rlr.

Officer

\

Signed by ChairmanJ

J--,.) . /+TnJ
A

Email of

Date

I confirm that this Certificate of

31.'a

\

2-cz.

Date

Exemption was approved by this
authr:rrity ori this date:

01to6t2a2a

as recorded in minute reference:

,l

c r/o 6f zo2o

1o7.o *L_1

Authority

Telephone number

pcclerk@newchurchvillage.org

07749 958 274

*Published web address

https.//www. newch u rchvi llage. org/
ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as po$sible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
June 2020. Reminder letters incur a charge of f40 +VAT
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Newchurch Parish Council

t

Balances brought
forward

I

12,042

15,610j
.t

!.

(+) Precepi or Rates and
Levies

I

4,050

4,150i

Total balances and reserues at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 af previaus year.
Tatal antount af precept (or far lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

received.

:

(+) Total other receipts

i

-t

(-) Staft costs

Tolal income or receipls as recarded tn tlrc cashhook less

j

grants received.

j

1,460

1,309i
i

.t

a

i.

)

3,1 88i the precept ar rates/levies received (iine 2) lnclude any

6 698

(-l Loan interestlcapiial
repayments

I
!

oi

I

Total expenditure ar pa7ments macle to and on belnlf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/arles and wages,
e nt Ss iaye rs N t co n tri h uti o n s, e m ploye rs pensloit
contributians. gratuities and seyera,ioe payments.

Totel expencliture or payments ol capilal an() tntercst
U. macle during the year on the autharily's borrowing s (i{ any)

j

r:

t

i-) All other payments

5,719i

;

.,,

(=) Balances carried
forward

i
i

I

15,610i

'l-olal

expencliture ur paymenls as recorded irt the castr
4,0791 baok less slaff cosls (line 4) ancl loan intercst/capital

-i

I

repayments fiine 5)
Total balances

17,560i equal (1+2+3)

and rcserves at the end of the year. fl,lust
- (4+5+6).

1

;r

Total value of cash and
short term rnvestments

l

15,610

l

I

r: Total fixed assets pius

I

33,070

long term investments
and asseis

33,070i
l

1;! Total borrowings

The sum of all current and deposd bank accounts. cash
investments held as at 31 Mareh
To agree with bank reconeiliation.

17,560j ltolrlings anrl shotl term

i

0!
1

0j

-

The value of all the propefty the authority owtls * it is ntadei,
ttp of allifs fixed assers a,ld lonE term rnyeslmenls as al
31 March.
]

i

The outstanding capftal balance as at 37 March
from thircl parties (inchrcling PWLB)

of

ali loans
i
l

:

r

(For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council as a body carporate acls as sole trustee for
and ts resporis ible for nanaging Trust furrds or assels
i.i i:

j!:r: i:.-:i:;;.::,:,' i:r,:.";i,.,/ll:i:r,j:j:rji.r:r.rr:ii.

,tlr,,i,:,',1.,

r:irf' ;j:, iri:.1r, ::;r! l:;t-"i it:,:;;.;r, :Ir.,;;

certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statemerrts in this AnnLial Governance ancl Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basi$ following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for $maller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to l-rroper Practices
ancl present fairly the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial tffficer before being
presented to the authority for apprr:val

,"
Date

1)*r'rY,

J
Si {i,

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

a110612020
as recorded in nrinute reference:

/-.,Lo.-4_l
Signed by Cliairman r:f the meeting where the
Aceounting Statements were approved

1

1-(.2,.t
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